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CATCHES GOLD 1 6NUL

Flsh Found Not lly Xowale, Neither
Knows Ho None Arc Nlnti.

Thoro tro flsh stories that nro flsh
Blorlcs nnd noh stories that ain't llsh
Btorlcs, nnd this la ono of tho "ain't"
kind. ir you doubt It ask Hugh
O'Kano, nsk Dill Drock, ask Conduc-
tor Cbbb, for tho de-

tails. Sufllco It la to record hero
tho haro Irrigation rantlftcatlons and
run tho scnlo of Uie flsh that escaped
tho flics that tiuxxed so Knrnest-l- y

around tho Holm or the old sender?
as ho nnglod for tho rainbows In
tho gurgling waters of tho Central
Oregon canal.

Ho camo In. did this urotcgo of
Walton and O'Kun-to- n, on tho Ore-ko- u

Trunk Thursday morning last.
On that antl-stag- o coach ho dispen-
sed newspapers and novels and

nlckles. He wanted to
angle; ho had no. license; thero Is n
game warden that keeps a fishy eyo
on tho dear Deschutes. Hut, conil-dot- h

O'Kan-to- n, 'tis perfectly pormls-slbl- o

to catch 'em In tho canal, so ho
gets him a pole and a basket (ex-
hibits A and D at Ucnd Hotel) and
nwny ho hies himself. Mr. Con, who
had a license, would flsh up tho river
and meet him at tho headgato. Mr.
Con did flsh in the Deschutes but
did not get up as far, quite, as tho
headgato. Dut our hero fished from
10 to 3 by tho clock, returned with
his basket (as) full as when ho set
out. He guessed tho wator was too
cold in tho canal. Ho went to bed,
slept and was going out on his run
again when Alias Warden accosted
him. "Twenty-liv- e dollars." said
Mr. Alias. "Dut, O'Kan-to- n told
mu I could flsh in tho canal without
a license," was tho meek reply.
"Very well, then I will collect tho
20 from O'Kan-ton- ; you may go,"
came from Alios.

Ami it camo to pass that for the
second tlmo this subllmo summer
season this canal has been fished in,
with similarly successful satisfaction
to tho stout son of Erin. Sclah.

REAL ESTArpSFERS
DectU That Have Ueccntly Docn Filed

With County Clerk For Itccord.
(Special to Tho Bulletin. 1

PRINEV1LLK, Sept. 23. The fol-

lowing Is a partial list or deeds that
have been filed tho past week with
the county clerk for record:

Hend Park Co. to Mrs. Elizabeth
Raamusson. It 30, blk 100, 1st add
Bend Park. $150.

Irving H. Snell to llyuzn Futakawa
Its 1-- 2, blk 43, Center Add Bend.
$250.

Tho Hend Co. to Dend Park Co.,
It 11. blk 14. Center Add Bond.

Hend Park Co. to Mrs. Mario
Anderson, It S, blk C6, ilond Park.
J200.

Dend Park Co. to Gottfried Petor- -
son, It C, blk 109, 1st Add Dend
Park. $100.

S. J. Spencer to P. M. Dlossom, V&

intdrest in It 1. blk 23, Dend.
Elsworth Dilsaver to Dend Park

Co.. Its 5-- blk 52. Dend Park. $300.
Dend Park Co. to Pete M. Durman,

It G. blk 109, 1st Add Dend Park.
$100.

Dend Park Co. to Ernest Erlck-cso- n.

It 8, blk 109, 1st Add Dend
Park. $100..

Dend Park Co. to Helmar Hen-rlkso- d,

It 10. blk 11C, 1st Add Dend
Park. $1C0.

Dend Park Co. to Nels Anderson,
It 13, blk 100, 1st Add Dend Park.
$150.

1a Pino Townslto Co. to Chas. H.
Lundln, It 12, blk 17, La Pine. $300.

J. A. Anthony to S. P. Lv, niswtt ofswU also part of s of bw'A
35-17--

P. W. Drown to Minnie M. Drown,
all It 21. blk 4, Dend.

Dond Park Co. to Algot Skoglund,
It 3, blk 109, 1st Add Dend Park
$150.

Tho nond Co. to G. W. Shrlner, It
2, blk IE, Park Add to Dond.

Jos. Llater to W. O. Elliott, swH
nwU. nwVi swt4, sw eeVi 10;
BeU nwVi. swVi neVi. ne nwU
and soil swVl 22; soVi 28; nwVil

'

NetUo f. Abbott to W. M; Wilson,
Its 1 and S. blk 40, Redmond.

W. M. Wilson to Nettle M. Abbott.
nl4 sett 20: wH sw4

Tho Dend Co. to E. W. Richardson,
It 7. blk 44, Cantor ndd. Dend.

Tho Bend Co. to E. W. Richardson,
It 2. blk 03, Center ndd. Dend.

Chas. A. Stanburrough to Orplia
I. Rlahardson, Its 7-- 8. blk 20, Center
add. Dend.

Northwest Trust & Safo Donoslt
Co. to West & Wheeler, se 6.

$880.
Northwest Trust & Safe Deposit

Co. to Georglanna Ring Dreen nett
16-22-- $880.

WEEKLY MARKET REPORT.
NORTH PORTLAND, Sept. 19.

Receipts for the week have been:
Cattle 1646, calves 62, hogs 2337,
sheep 6462. The late cattle market
manifested little if any change as
receipts since the first of the week
have been very magnificent and
business very slow. Monday bad
another beef deluge which surpassed
the record total seven days previous.
Tho deluge has dulled the market
temporarily and only In rare ease
does a bettor steer price than $7.75
appear. The swine market was un-
satisfactory from several view points
Total receipts wero comparatively
umall, quantity not of the best and
doiuand slow. Tho ono real bright
spot In tho stock trade last week was
the sham advanco In the ewo dlvUIon
of tho sheep house.

Geo. Schroeder
ARCHITECT

Contractor and Builder
Material furnished on
any contract If re-

quired. Careful fig-

ures given on all kinds
of buildings. Wooden
and Steel Bridges of

al kinds.

tc-- rT7K-- TT
ARISTOCRATIC BOVINES

BOUGHT BY J, J. HILL

John C. Shaw Is In receipt of a let-
ter from his brother, Thomas Bhaw,
win Is uow In Kuropo purchasing
thorough-bre- d cattlo for James J. Hill,
giving tho information that many aris-
tocratic bovlnes will bo added to Mr.
Hill's herd. Tho very best which can
bo found .across tho water nro bolng
selected, and tho question of prlco Is
not entering Into tho matter to any
great extent, as $2,000 has boeli paid
for a bull, nnd others are being
bought at correspondingly high prices.

The letter states that twenty-eigh- t

shorthorns nnd twelve Ayrshlres have
been purchased, and that tho writer
has visited many lands boforo buying
tho Bhorthorns, as ho was determined
to get only the best. Ho continues;
"1 am positive that we havo bought
tho best herd of shorthorns that over
left Kngland. Tho average prlco for
them was 1600, and for the Ayrshire!,
2350. One of tho bulls cost 12,000, and
was a at that. No ono can
tell mo dual purpose cattle cannot bo
bred. The highest priced cattlo In
Kngland aro the dual shorthorns.
Many giro 10.000 pounds of milk per
year, and at the samo tjmo produce

JvittB
Atlanta, Ga , . , $01.70
Doston, Mass., 66. 15
Durfalo. N. Y 47.60
Cairo, III 39.9S
Charleston, S. C 64.76
Chatanooga, Tenn. .. 48.40
Chicago, III 38.00
Cincinnati, 0 42.85
Cleveland, 0 44.76
Columbus. 0 44.60
Detroit. Mich 43.60
DesMolncs. la 32.84
Duluth. Minn 30.00
Evansvllle. Ind 40.10
Indianapolis, Ind. ... 40.00

i&i

FROM

MKKAJMJUJIttN, mtiBi OMI., WKftNKStf.iV. MtTTKMHKK 118.

tho bwt or beef steers. I havo XMltt&i
twenty-tw- o Oxfords and twenty-tw- o

Bhropshlro shoop, and Mr. Hill has
cabled mo to get throe Angus bullk
nnd I am starting tonight for Aber-
deen, Scotland, to get them."

lleforo mtumlng. Mr. Bhnw will visit
Holland for the purposo of obtaining
a herd of Holstclns, and from thoro
will go to France to buy French dairy
cattle, n breed llttlu known In this
country,

Mr. Shaw was for sevoral yoara
head of tho agricultural college at
(luelph, Ontnrlo. and was afterward nu
Instructor In tho University or Mtnuo
sotn. Ho Is tho author of lltteon
works on agriculture, many of them
being used as text books In tho dif-
ferent colleges., and Is designated by
James J. Hill as one of tho best It not
tho best agriculturalist In America,

WORK WELjJRGHED

Ucprt"ctttntlu' of Ik-al- l Co. Fltulu
Tujimlo Project ProjiretmlnK Fnt

11. O. Danloy, representing Honll
& Co., tho road, llumo anil machinery
company of Portland, was hero lat
week, spending a day examining tho
work on tho Tumalo project at Lald-la- w.

His company recently landed
tho $27,000 contract for tho 7000
feet or stcol Ilumlug which tho atnto
will ItiBtall and which Is tho largest
bit of steel llumlng In Oregon.

"I hnvo been on n groat number

RAILROAD RATES REDUCED

FROM

Sept. 25 to Oct 10, 1913
to points on the

()UREGO!iTRlMHY
CENTRAL OREGON LINE

Kansas City. Mo., $30.00
Louisville. Ky, ........ 42.86
Memphis, Tenn 42.60
Milwaukee. Wis 36.70
Minneapolis, Minn. ..... 30.00
Nashville. Tonn 40.00
New York. N. Y 66.00
Omaha, Nebr. 30.00
Peoria. Ill 37.00
Philadelphia, Pa 64.76
Pittsburg, Pa 47.00
Richmond, Vn 64.76
Sioux City. la 30.00
St. I.ouls, Mo 37.00
St. Paul. Minn 30.00

8uporlor, Wis $30.00.
CORRESPONDING REDUCTIONS FRO.M OTHER POINTS.

If you will adviso the Oregon Trunk Ry. Agent the names and nddrensos
of your friends In tho East who are coming to Oregon ho will havo a repre
sentative call and Help plan their trlpi

Deposits in prepayment of tickets will bo accepted by agonta and tickets
delivered at Eastorn points by telegraph.

For further Information regarding stopovorji, etc., apply to
R. II. CROZIER, A. G. P. A. J. II. CORDET, Agent. Oro. Trunk Ry.

Portland, Ore. Bend, Oregon.

-- . J.?V'W .. J'
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Ranked at the Very Top
AVID RANKIN was a big armor and
he knew his business. He owned
the largest corn farm in the world,
about 35,000 acres down in Missouri.
He fevotcd Iris life to the pleasant

study and practice of right farming, and ho
succeeded mightily, for he made $4,000,000 in
the business of farming,. David Rankin said:
"The manure spreader is the most efficient

money-mak- er on the place."
It's warm praise to be ranked above alhother

farm machines, but the spreader deserves it.
Soils rebel when crop after crop is taken from
them, without return of fertilizer. Return
every bit pi manure to the soil. The I H C
manure spreader will save you much disagree-
able hard labor, will spread evenly, and will
make one ton go as far a3 two tons spread by
hand.

I H C Manure Spreaders
are built to suit you, to do best work for the
buyer in every case, to convince him that he
has made he wisest purchase. Every detail
in the construction has a purpose, for which it
was made after thorough tests and experiment.
They have the maximum of strength apd en-
durance.

You will find all styles and sizes in tlie I II C
spreader line. They will cover the ground
with a light or heavy coat, as you choose, but
always evenly, up hill or down. There are high
and low machines, with steel frames, endless
or reverse aprons, but always giving best pos-
sible service. Tractive power is assured by
position of the rear wheels well under the box,
carrying nearly three-fourt- hs of the load.

Study the I H C spreader line at the local
dealer's. Read the catalogueswrite us.

International Harvester Company of America
(Incorporated;

Portland Ore.

WAJ

ot largo public projects of one kind
nnd nnathof," Mid Mr. Danloy, "but'
I hover saw onu whuro thoro wnn
tnoro doing than on tho Tumalo, It
Is boliig handled ns woll ns nny prl-vut- o

Job I over saw, nnd vastly better
than most, KiiKlneor Lnurgaard has
a splendid organisation anil It looks
to mo ns ir every dollar wnn being
inrulo to do 100 couta worth of work."

CHURCH NOTICES

Methoillit.
Services Sunday ll u. tn., nnd 7:30

p. m. Sunday school 10 it. in. th

Lenguo 0:30 p. in. lllhlo
Study Class Thursday ut 7:30 p. in.
Choir practlco Friday at 7:30 p. in,

llnptlnt.
Sundny school at "HO, preaching

nt 11 n. m. and 8 p, in. Drotherhood
at 3 p, in. Young people's meeting nt
7 p. in. Prayer mooting nt 8 p, in. on
Wednesday. Choir practlco Tnursday
evening at 7:30,

A GOOD ItAUllKlt SHOP.
It you nppreclato good barber sor-vlc- o,

wo Invito you to patronlio this
shop. Our workmen are skilled.
courteous and obliging. Others havo

'

cauio wo glvo satisfaction, lnncs A
Davidson, Oregon Btrcet, Adv. 2ltf
camo and Rono but wo roinnln

-

OUICMON TIIUNK.
Arrives , 8 n. ni.

- Leaves 8:30 p. in,
O.-- 11. . .N. CO.

Arrives .7:40 p. in.
Leaves 7i2f a, nt, -

MTA(JI! UNI SOUTH.
t Arrive 7:30 p. in,

Loavos 10 '.. in. -

A I TO MNIW.
Cars dally to II urns nnd polnlH
south nnd noutliennt.

I'OHTOITIOIl IIOIM1H.
(lenornl delivery open daily 10

a, in. to 0:30 p. in.
fluuernl dotlvory open Sunday

10:30 a. in, to 11 a. in.
Hallway mall closes 7 p. in,

t THI.KOHAPH 1IOU1IH.
Western Union dally 0-- 1 Sj
0; 0.

Western Union Sunday $-- nhd
fl.

TKI.KI'IIONH IIOUHH.
Pioneer Co, dally 7 n, in, to 0 p.
in.
Ptoncor Co. Sunday 2; G.R .

- -

i- -

HICAPOIIT,

FLOIUQN01? U Uond'H nonroat
In coumo of a short tlmo It

will bo con nod with Ilond dlroctly
by mil. If you wish to know inoro
about this seaport, write

(IIOO. MI5LV1N MILIilDK.
l3314p-Ad- v Florence, Ore.

Hk InnvcN of fiexli Iireml for IMc,
louver of ftlnle liroml for Mcj chirk

en liroml noo a suck, .Anicrlcnn link-ei- y,

Wnll Ntrrot. New tort Ad Htf

K

4444444

J. J.
Allnnciutn Street

STL'AM AND HOT WATER

jonuiNU
Promptly Attended to

Stop the LossHPires are Unnecessary

Brick is nUsolutcly fire proof in nny ordinary conflngrntion.
Brick never burn, although they are sometimes

injured by falling timbers or interior woodwork.
A brick building is absolutely fire proof if glass is used

in the windows nnd if burned clay floors arc used.

An interior fire in such building is confined to the room in

which it originates; no outside fire can attack it.
The proportion of burned clay in a building construction

measures its fire proof qualities.
Burned clay is the only building material that hits been

through the fire before you get it, in such manner that it will
resist fire. All combustible material is burned out of the brick
before you get it.

WHEN YOU BUILD USE BRICK. , .

The Bend Brick & Lumber Co.

BEND PAR

t

bo- -

K COMPANY

SEATTLE BEND PORTLAND

Original Townsite of Bend
Park Addition

Lava Road Addition
North Addition

Riverside Addition
Lytle

Center Addition
Park '

' First Addition to Park
Second Addition to Bend Park

Boulevard Addition

HNND'H
son-po- rt,

oil

II

wire

For Descriptive etc,, address

BEND PARK COMPANY
455 Empire Building, Seattle, Wash. '

First National Bank Building, Bend, Oregon.
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SANITARY PLUMBING
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